5 ‒ Vocabulary 1

単語 １

Practice!

名詞

ものや場所の言葉を英語で言いましょう！

bag, bank, basket, bathroom, bed, bedroom, blackboard, book, box,
brush, bus, cafeteria, camera, cap, car, chair, city, class, classroom, clock,
club, coat, comic book, computer, cup, department store, desk,
dictionary, dollar, door, e-mail, flower, flute, game, garden, guitar, gym,
hair, hand, hat, here, home, homework, hospital, house, jacket, kitchen,
lesson, letter, library, magazine, math, meter, monkey, mountain, movie,
music, newspaper, notebook, number, page, park, party, pen, pet, phone,
piano, picture, pool, post office, postcard, present, restaurant, river,
room, school, science, shirt, shoe, shop, skate, skirt, song, spoon, station,
store, street, supermarket, table, test, textbook, there, these, tooth, train,
tree, TV, violin, window, zoo

Letʼs try!

（

Please choose the correct answer and fill in the blank.

）に入る言葉を選びましょう！

I study math in my (
1 classroom

).

2 Japanese

3 thirty

4 rocket

3 river

4 water

A: Did you wash your face?
B: No, just my (
1 hands

A: Do you have a (

).
2 violin

) pet dog?

B: No, heʼs small.
1 sleepy

2 late

3 big

4 easy

Letʼs challenge!
Please choose the correct option to complete the conversation.

(

)に入る会話を選びましょう！

Boy:

Whatʼs for lunch, Mom?

Mother:

(

)

1 At 1 oʼclock.

2 Iʼm in the kitchen.

3 Soup and rice.

4 A new lunch box.

Teacher:

(

), Ted.

Student:

Thank you. I like painting.

1 Thatʼs a nice picture

2 Itʼs time to go

3 Please show me

4 Itʼs orange

Boy:

What do you do on weekends, May?

Girl:

(

)

1 On Saturday.

2 I go shopping.

3 I like it very much.

4 Yes, letʼs go.

Read!

文を読んで質問に答えましょう！
●First, read the passage aloud. Then answer the questions.
Billyʼs mom works in a restaurant. She cooks food and cleans the tables.
Billy likes the hamburgers at the restaurant.

１．What does Billyʼs mom do in the restaurant?
２．Do you cook at home?

